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Ul.R EKPLOmNT BtyJ' I .E'M'ER TO SECRETARY Of STATE FROM BISHOP 

~ 

BiShOp Cahal Daly has written to th~ Secre.tary of State 

tollowinq the recent publication or PPRU monitoring figure .. 

(which ShOW,1t worSlltnin21 Catholic position in respect. ot' 
.InpIOY1llen~. The basic point of the letter iR to urqe the 

S.cratary ot state to make the Bill as aff.cti .... aa 

possible given that another legiclative opportun.l.ty to 

remedy the fair employment problem will not occur e.gain 
" for III generation". 

2. In support of this point the letter argues for (1) tiqht 

and closely drafted legislation which w11l not permit 

delays in enforcement. because of judich.l interpretation: 

(H) the setting of a target in the Bill (al<m9 tho lines 

recolllmended by SACHR for the reduction in the differ.ntill1 

betwee.n the rates of Catholic and Protestant aale 

unemployment frol:\ 2.5:1 to 1.5:1 within fiVe year.); (iii) 

publication of the PPRU statistics on an annual basis as an 

aid t.o 'tarqe.ttinq. In relation to the SACHR target 

8ishop Daly refers to the Minister's Uledia COllU'O.entc:: that it 

was too modest an ambition for Goverruttent; quot •• 

approvingly troll! the 1986 Consultative Paper, and, in 

concluGion, ';'''j'gests that if the Secretary of State get&: 

this leghlation right it can be among the best of the many 

g'ood thing'S he will have accomplished in Northern Ireland 
during his period of office. 

Thouqh the Bill will not include the SACHR ta.t'g'ot, 

Government has already indicated that prC>9ress: on its: 

implementation will be monitored closely, and formally 

reviewed after five years. Moreover the Significant 

atllendments in committee (which the Bishop welcollles) and on 

Report - and the probability of sOllle further Lords 
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&lIIandments particularly in the key area of aftirJllative 

action tralninq - provide sco}>Q for a very positivo lett@r 
of response.. 

It i&, howBver, not possible to meet the Bishop'. 

requirement for a yearly publication of PPRU statistics. 
The. Continuous Household Survey to which he refers 1& a 

cOl'1t.inuinq aurvQY .... hich involves just under It of randomly

selected households in Northern Ireland. The results are 
ii199reqated on a 3-yaarly basis to provicte a sample which is 
larg" enough to even out dist1nctiona ariainq from 

temporary abnorl'llalities. The eHS is a lIIulti-purpos. 

/Jurv.y, and it would not be oost-Qffect!va to extend it s 

Bcope simply to allow the Bishop's request. to be met. 
Consideration i~i 9iven to all the inforlQe.tion 

req\lirements arising' fr011l the Fair Employment Bill, and to 

the ways in which the quality of intormation about the 

religious composition of the 'WOrking' popUlation :might be 
enhanced. 

5. Attached please find a draft letter to BiShop caly which 

majors 01'1 the positive aspects of his sub.isllion. It ands 

by welcoming' the personal interest of Bishop Daly and the 

Catholic Bishops in this matter and indicating that any 

halp which they can give to support Government's 

promotional work in jobs and inward investment would be 

9ratofully recoivad. If the Minister is contel'lt with the 
draft I would be grateful if you could forward to 

PS/Secretary of State for the Secretary ot state' is 

consideration. 

o C GOWOY 
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• BishOp Cahal B Daly 

Bishop :.-t Down and Connor 
I,iabreon 

Somerton Road 
BELFAST 

BT15 4DE 

Dear 

lAIR EMPLOYKENT B I LL 

e232 7S8857 

Thank you tor your letter of 19 May and, particularly, for your 
kind personal re9'ards and 900cl .... lahes. I am grateful for your 
recOQnltion of .y firm personal cOIIQQitment to the a.chi.v_ent of 
tair ell'lplo}'lllent in Northern Ireland and to n ..... legislation that 
will be s trong, .... orKabl. and etfective. 

To that end I have progr.ssively refined the Bill by aeans of 

amendments in Coamitt •• and on R4!lport in tho crucial areas ot 
attinnativo action, goala and timetables, individual levels ot 
compensation and monitorinq. You will also have noted further 

Amendlrlents to provide for the tines and penalti •• in the Bill 
to be r a ised in line with int'lation; for the 16 hours threshold 
t.or the det.inition of employee to be lowered by requ 1';ion; And 

for th. Fair EmploYll'lent coxronission to qive advice to all 

prospective complainants Who r6lque~t it in writing. 

Horeover, amendments will be brought torward in the Lords in the 
important arells of affirmative action training and indirect 

discrimination. I think that these significant refinemont. 

should sharpen .till further legislation that is already tough 
and comprehensive, prOViding as it does for compulsory 
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.. 
nitorinq and rQviuw by cmploy@.rs; for ~riminal p(!.n8~~hl Inl1 

for econollio lJonctions. :rudliled the vhOJ.e tl'lru&t of the 

legislation is to provide for t.'le effective practice of 

ru:tplO)tmMt equality through monitorin; and rev!ew, affiraativ. 
action who-re necessary, and strong enforcement. 

The Bill does not include the SA.CHR target. It related to 

sU9'9Rsted proportionate levels of uneJ%lployment. That is a 

rather negot ... approach. My concern is to promote employment 

opportunities for both col'tll'!'l.unities; and. the. basic objective Of 

the legislation Is to redresli: the employment ilDbalance between 

the two cO/M1unitie. as quickly as possible. That is why W. arl'.l 
already OOll\mitted to very close evalulltion of the leqislation 

and to its fo:rr.tal review. ThQ Central COmlllunity Relations Unit 

- .... hich report. directly to me on natters affeotinq both 

COllU'llunitio9 - will take this on board. It is also important 

that the new legislation is effectiv9ly implelllented and 

preparatory work; is now in hand. to ensure that this is carrl cl 

forward expeditiously. 

As to the PPRU information, I am &fraid that yearly publicat ton 

would not be helpful. The Continuous Household Survey to which 

you refer involves a sample of just under a ot housoholds in 

Northern Ireland, s( ted on a random b&8is. The results of 

this sattlple are aqqregated at 3-yearly intervals to provide a 

salllple whiCh is statistically large enough to level out 

dietortions arising from short-teI'lP. abnormalities. The CHS is 

used by the Government for various purposes, and it would not be 

cost-effective to ~xtend its scope and frequency to make 

pos8ibl. a.n accurate yearly evaluation of the kind you have 

suggestod. Ccnsideration is, however, being given to all the 

requirements tor infol::1flat.l.on Which IIIay arise from the new tair 

employment le!Jislat.l.on, and the desirability of enhanCing 

infornation About the reI igious composition of the working 
populAtion is fully appreciated. 

I am 9'rAtetul to you ptlrflonally, and to the C/lItholic BiShOps tor 
the close attention they havQ p!llid to this important .!IItter. We 

CENT/1/1 
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all hope that the new legislation .... ill quiCkly redre •• the 
enployrr,ant illllalancQ in the shortest possible tilll.scala. Of 

COUrflQ 5ustaihod inward investment and job creation are 
essential to this process and I would be qratarul for any 

support which you And your colleagues :::an qive to help the 

Governm.ent ra eat its recent successes in this re'1ard. 

'{ours sincerely 

T lUNG 
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